
TwciiilV-.
»•(! ‘:i Wim eimtoar m.

n»*u ieft the !rain and raided :'i\c *

ing saloon. iiuy n rec the car at. 1
stole what liquor was in sign;. • hr-s
Deiss, the barkeejier. was shot down by
«»iu* of the soldiers. Those who com-
mitted the outrage then tied to the
train.

T!ie alarm was driven at once, and Ik*-
fore tin l train eon id draw otit of the sta-
tion it was surrounded by, the excited
citizens of the place. Sheriff MeDeid
and District Attorney Yanduser would
not permit the train to leave until the
guilty parties were given up.

Major Noble, who was in command,
while not recognizing the authority of

tht' local authorities to deal with the ex- I
pedition, consented that the train he de-
layed until a thorough search could he
made.

Mr. Yanduser insisted that the train
remain here until daylight so that the
identification could he made. The Major
would not consent to this. At 1 o'clock
this morning the District Attorney and
the Major came to an issue and the
Major gave orders to have the train
started. A writ of attachment was se-
cured on the local ticket agent prohibit-
ing the moving of the train from Wimie-
muca. until .“> a. m.. until the soldier had
lus'ii turned over to the officers. Major
Noble claims that by delaying the train
the expedition which was to leave Kan

Francisco tonight for'the Philippines
has been delayed.

At half past one this morning. Dis-
trict Attorney Yanduser consented to the
release of the train.

NED ROES SHOT IN ILLINOIS.

One Woman Killed and Twenty Wound-
ed by Rioters.

Marion, Ills., June 30.—Today, as the
tra<in on the Illinois Central carrying a
coach load of negroes from Puna to

Brush's Mines, one mile north of Cnr-
terville, stopped at the Fredonla Mine,
three miles northwest of Cartersvillc,
a large number of striking union miners
o|»encd lire on the negroes, killing om
woman and wounding about twenty oth-
ers.

Before the bloody work could ho car-
ried further, the -trutin .pulled out for
Johnston City.

•When it reached a point one mile

north of Brush's Mine, the negroes were
unloaded and inarched across the coun-
try to their destination. It is said that
a majority of the rioters were negroes,
whom Brush brought here from the
health about a year ago and have since
joined tbe union.

There is great excitement in the neigh-
borhood of the Brush. Mine and a battle

[ between the working negroes, who are
well armed, and the strikers, who are
4in the ground ready for a tight, may be
precipitated at any moment. Superin-
tendent Brush wired for Sheriff Gray
immediately after the riot started, for
protection. Tbe sheriff has gone to the
scene, hut he took no deputies with him.
or had no guns to arm them.

A majority of Brush's miners have
been on strike for a month, though many
of his imported negroes have remained
loyal to him. The trouble grows out
of a question of wages.

MORE TROUBLE EXPECTED.
Chicago, June 30.—A dispatch from

Murfreesboro, Ills., says <if the shooting
near Cartersville:

'1 he miners numbered fifty, were
armed with rUlcs. and were hidden in
grass behind tbe country depot. When
the train stopped the leader, who was
an Italian, got 4>n tin* platform and
commanded tin* negroes to get out.
Conduetor Bryan interfered but was
Mopjwd by a revolver in his face. Tin*
train began to move and tin* miners
poured in a withering fire. Conductor
Bryan yelled to the negroes to throw
themselves on the* floor. AH escaped
serious wounds save the woman, who
was killed instantly. Half a mile fur-
ther and tin* negroes were unladen and
placed under charge of guards. They
wm*e then inarched to the mine. Intense
excitement prevails in the Cartersville( oal Mines, and bloody riots are ex-
pected as the feeling has been intense
for weeks.

LYNCHING SHEPARD.
Birmingham, \!a.. June' 30.—Shepard

V"; rapisf of Mrs. Jones, at
Adanisville, 1I;| S been captured at War-
imi and is about to lie lynched.

Mao; ,I,' nfie :V).
.. eon- j

lirmicg the a greener l . « eio * >ry 12th.
ceding the ( ur.dine. I ’clew am! M.-irlanm ,
Islands to Germany, and ihe heciarati «•-

granting Germany the most favored
treatment from July Ist. were signed To-

day by the Premier. Scnor Silvela and
tin* German Ambassador Count Yon
l’adowitz,

THE MAYFLOWER SUNK

BUT ALL ON BOARD ESCAPED IXCEPT
AN INFANT.

The St'am’r Plied Belween Plymouth and
Windsor With Mail and Passergfrs.

Supposed to be Overloaded.
Plymouth, N. June 30. (Special)—

The steamer Mayflower, the mail, pas-
senger and freight steamer which plies
between Plymouth and Windsor. Cap-
tain Haywood Davenport, master, cap-

sized- and sunk in the thoroughfare be-
tween Roanoke and Caslii rivers this
afternoon about o'clock. The crew and
all passengers were saved except an in-
fant who went down with the steamer.
The steamer Petit "brought the crew and
passengers of the ill-fated steamer here.
It is supposed that the boat was over-
loaded.

HOMESTEAD STRIKE.

That May Rival the Bloody One of a

Few Years Ago.

Pittsburg, June 30. —The Post tomor-
row will say:

**A strike was inaugurated at the
Homestead Steel Works today which
may rival tin* famous battle between
capital and labor which was fought on
that famous spot seven years ago. The
discharge of fifteen men at the plant tin-
past week is at the liottom of the trou-
ble. These men were dismissed because
of their affiliation with the newly formed
Lodge of tile Amalgamated Association.

''Tin* strike, of whatever proportions
it may be, was precipitated today when
a committee of ir'iie men. who sought
the reinstatement of tin* discharged men,
were also discharged for tin* same rea-
son. Superintendent Corey informed
them that no organized men would be re-
tained, though it 'beenme necessary to
close down the entire plant.

Tin* president of tin* Amalgamated As-
sociation said tonight that 2.000 men
bad already struck, and that by noon to-
morrow I lit* entire plant would be tied
ill).

.mono MEN TO BE IDLE.

Pitjshurg, June 30. —Tin* last day of
the scale year of tin* Amulgnmated As-
sociation of froii and Steel and Tin
Warkers ended at midnight. While defi-
nite figures cannot be given out tonight
as to how many men will be idle tomor-
row. it is known that more than 30,000
of them will be forced to quit work tem-
porarily at least. Secretary John Wil-
liams. of the Amalgamated Association,
lio.vcvi r. gave it as bis opinion tonight
that a settlement would be reached in
tin* near future. There is no animosity
am! both sides seem to lie in favor of
coming to an agreement.

IRON INTERESTS CONSOLIDATE.

A $0,000,000 Combine Buys up Alabama
Mining Properties.

Montgomery, .lime 30.—Tin* rumors of
a big i onsolidatiou of Alabama coal and
iron interests were confirmed in Annis-
ton today. A company with $.1,000,000
capital- composed of capitalists from
Richmond, Baltimore. New York and
Boston have bought the Gadsden Fur-
nace, two furnaces at I ronton and thirty
thousand acres of iron lands, 32,000
acres of coal land at Uruokwood, and tin*
Mifry Pratt furnace and valuable prop-

erties in and near Birmingham. The
now company will have the capacity of

180.000 tons of' iron annually and 2,000
tons of coal daily. Abraham, S. Hewitt.
John E. Senrh s and Joshua Levering are
all among those interested.

i Q. —(Via

...
• ‘ —Peace

; i p. aoa, in marked
hi w *r-like stows of fwo

O o‘ The arrival of the auxiliary

-•r Badger on May 13th with the
• .national commission on lioard,

caused a distinct, chance In affairs here,

i i i inrnission lost no time lnit went

¦' Immediately, electing *Mr. Tripp
. airmen and Mr. Morgan secretary.

'l'li- ewte ikssioiiers held interviews, first
with Kit!}' Taint and then with Ma-
taafa. Tamil was not at first recognized
as kiutr by the commission. Tanu ami
his chiefs readily agreed to give up
their arms and stated that they were
prepared to aeeept any formal jrovem-

inent tin* commission might reconimeud,
even if the kingship were abolished. The
following day Mataala and his party
came alongside the Badger, singing
songs and flying the Samoan flag. The
rebels were ordered to lower the Hag.

which they did. The commissioners
explained to the chief that they had come
to make peace. Mataafa said he and
his chiefs were tired of fighting. He

liis party would recognize any
government fixed by the commission, but
he hoik'd to have a king of Samoa,
as it was an old established institu-
tion. Mataafa readily agreed to give
up tin* guns held by his party, but -ye
sisted that as the weapons wore the
private property of the nuNvm*, they
should receive compensation for them.

The commissioners issued a proclama-
tion; stating that the guns would cither
lie returned or proper payment made
for them after all the troubles had been

settled.
This of course means that payment

will be made, as it would lie folly to re-
turn the weapons.

Mataafa’s party also asked to be rep-
resented by attorneys before the com-
mission. but the request was deified.

After Mataafa’s men had turned in
I,Bob rifles and the Tanu supporters
two thousand more Tanu was invited
on board the Badger. There he was
informed that the commissioners sup-
ported the decision of Chief Justice
Chambers and that Tanu had been kin?
of Samoa ever since the decision had
been rendered. Tanu said that he was
willing to do anything for the good of

Samoa and at the request of the com-
missioners resigned his kingship to them.

The commission is now engaged in
formulating its report. The abolition
of the kingship will be a feature of fbe
report, also tin* abolition of the office
of President of Apia. This municipality
is to lie governed by n council mil
ivavor. This will do away with an offi-
cial. drawing SO,OOO a year and whose
office in the past has been a source o'
much friction here.

The judicial and diplomatic function;*

of the consuls will he greatly restricted
and the commissioners recognize th
fact that the supreme court and on*

law are sufficient for the needs o'

Samoa. Revenue will bo raised by in
direct taxation and by means of in
creased customs duties. The poll tar;

will In* abolished.
The licenses and tax rates of Apii

will remain as formerly under flu
treaty. The Supreme court will re
main as under the treaty.

An administrator or Governor will In

at iMiinted who will not lie a suhjoc
of any of the treaty powers. lie i
to be assisted by a legislative counci
of three, one appointed by each of th
three treaty powers.

'Phis council will legislate for the S-
moans and will lw* aided by a sum
body of representative Samoans. Tli
Governor will have tin* power of vet

over all proposed laws.
Chief Justice Chambers wishes to r ¦

sign bis position and return to tin* Ci -

ted States, but <m fbe request of tl *

commissioners has decided to remain.
Many claims have been lodged at tl*

different consulates for damages !.»

property during th**- past few month 1 .
While not empowered* to take any a-
- on these claims the commission*" s
agreed that real hardship had liecn sit -

sered and it is understood the commis-
sion will recommend that the thru*

powers each pay tin* losses caused t>
its own subjects.

On tin* evening of the Queen's hirtl-
day the British representative aiimonm'*'l
that never under any <ircninstances
would Great Britain recognize, Mat;ia-

fa's claim to lie the king.
Some of the* rebels, dissatisfied with

lie* proclamation providing for a pro-
vLiomil ‘rovcrnmenit, have declined to
give tip their ritl<*s.

Mataafa disclaims any responsibility
for their action.

. lien arc
- this life be-

’¦i!i sanitary
American
he figures

>w how
.earn with

e misleading,
.creme are those

the islaml. at which
.iilie affairs lagged, ll

g for Americans, lie says,
r.i'iiv season is late nil starting

. laV.iim. Fevers will come with the
"wet weat.ier. A few weeks of rain and
there may he trouble. They said they
had Santiago in a fine fix apparently,
hut the rain came and the fever came
with it.

WILLTRY AGAIN.

American Isthmus Ship Canal Company

Files New Articles.

Trenton, X. J . June .‘Kb—The Ameri-
can Isthmus Ship Canal Company filed
today new articles of incorporation, leav-
ing out that, part of the original papers
in reference to tin* increasing of the
capital stock.,which met with the dis-
approval of the Attorney General. Tin*
authorized capital • stock in the papers
tiled today i< placed at SS!'UM. The com
puny is formed to build a ship canal
across the Isthmus of Panama, ami tin*
capital stock is exjieeted to In* increased
in a short time.

BRIGANDAGE INCREASES

HIGHWAY ROBBEHY AND VIOLENCE A1

MATANZA3.

The Cuban Maj >r Previously Arrested Con-

tinues to Implicate Others in

his Ciimi.
Havana, June 55P. The local papers

devote eom-hlerabie spa r to the recent

troubles at Gimnajay. deplore Pin* action
of a few unprincipled men and congratu-

late General leitzbugh Lee upon the
prompt measures he lms taken to put a
stop to them.

According to the Diarm do La Marina,

at Matanzas, w h.i< h hit herto lias been
considered immune against crimes, high-
way robbery ami violence lmve broken
loose. Two armed Cubans have held up
tin* village BaebiPha and robbed the

[ principal store after killing (in* pro*

! prietor. The induce killed a man. hound
' and in I a rims!, at Cabezas, elia.niLng that

1 lu* tried to escape, and two Spaniards
‘have been s* t upon ami killed by a body
of Cubans at the Presio plantation, near
Cardenas.

Owing to tin* expressed opinion of
Brigadier General Wilson, Governor of
tin* Consolidated Departments of Ma-
tanzas ami Santa Clara, that rural police
are not wanted, trouble is expected in
tin* province of Matanzas for some tiim*.

The capture by the rural guard of
Major Jose Acosta at Guauajny, follow-
ed by his confession of his own, guilt

and his implication of others, seems ft)

promise the discovery of tin* leaders of
tin* numerous recent cauls in the Guana-
jay district. It now turns out that the
proceeds of tin* safe robbery at \PtfiH
were some $4,000 gold and in
Spanish hank bills. Enrique Hernandez,
one of tin* lenders, gave sl.llOO to Acosta
who changed it at Havana at 7 per cent.
Acosta is thoroughly frightened and now
keeps tin* gunnls#>usy hunting the per-
sons whom he exposes. Three wen
caught to-day. He now says that tin*
party participating in the recent rob-
beries nuxnlk-red forty-three men.

3,300 TROOP'S A WEEK.

And 1,000 Will be Seal as Soon as

Transports:l on can be Had.

Wasii'utou. June .‘SO. —A statement
prepared e* he office of the lAdjiPant
General of ilu* army, shows that with rli*
departure of ihe P< 1 nsylvania from "'ai;
Francisco about 55.500 reinforcement*
were dispatched to the Philippines this
week. There are about ,‘5.000 recruits
at San Francisco which art* also intend-
ed to recruit tin* 'regular regiments in
the Philippines up to* their maximum
strength of 128 men to a company. In-
cluding the Nineteenth infantry under
orders for Manila, and troops at San
Francisco, there are 4,000 ready to start
for Manila as soon as transportation can
be provided.

The War Department is awaiting ad-
vices front General Otis before proceed-
ing actively with the enlistment of vol-
unteers under the recent decision of tin*
¦administration to organize nine regiments
of three brigades each, iiiclinlin r the
three skeleton regiments iin the Philip-
pines, amounting in all. to about 10,000

volunteers.

YELLOW FEVER SUMMARY.

Washington. June ‘so*—A report sum-
marizing the yellow fever situation in
Santiago up to tin* 2(ith instant, ha*
been received by tile Surgeon General
of tlu* Marine Hospital Service. It

| states that up to that time dui'nig the
| present season there had been !’,;i rases
and 11 deaths, all of which except four
were among American soldiers.

FLEEING i

jfiiTHEFLOODS
jny Lives Supposed to have

Been Lost

DAMAGE IS $2,000,000

RAILROAD TRAP I T< ’ SP SP EXT >ED

IX SO FT 11 TEXAS.

WA’ER SIX FEET DEEP IN WACO STREETS

Business Ileuses Floodtcl and all Merhandise

Ruintd. Five Bodies Recovered and no

Way of Reachir# Ouily-

ieg Districts.
Waco, Texas, June .‘SO. —Tin* Brazos

river has reached the highest iwdnt
attained in 14 years. Crops in the
Brazos bottoms are inundated from six

to 15 feet and in most cases arc a

total loss.

Huudn*ds of people have fled from

the valley and have taken refuge in this
city. In East Waco the main street is
six feet deep, the business houses are

completely under water, ami all merchan-
dise is ruined. All trains entering tin*

city have been abandoned, the tracks
having 1recti washed away for several
miles. The water tonight stands six
feet deep in the passenger depot. The
river is slowly falling hut the rain
cointiniies.

HEAVY LOSSES.
Houston. Texas. June TO.—The re-

markably heavy rains of the past four
days in Texas have done damage which
will amount to hundreds of thousands
of dollars. Railroad traffic is suspend-
ed in South Texas because of the numer-
ous wash-outs and many bridges are
gone. Every stream in this section of
tin* State is above higtiwater mark ami
the angry waters have destroyed thou-
sands of acres of cotton, corn and cam*,
besides houses and cattle.

At Calvert, the rise was so sudden l
that when tlu* water went through the
town several negroes wen* drowned and
live bodies have been recovered. It is
reported that many farmers, white ami
colored, living in the Brazos bottoms,
have ben drowned, but neither names
nor reliable particulars are yet obtain-
able. I lie big and little Brazos river
have joined the Xavasofa, where they
an* ordinarily three miles apart, and the
whole country between, mostly cotton,
ami i-orn land, is ruined. It is reliably
stated that one family of six persons
perished.

The loss in cotton and corn alone will
reai li a million dollars while another
million will not cover the loss to rail-
roads and other property.

OTIS GIVEN CARTE BLANCHE.
1 lie President Cables Him to Ask for

all the Men In* Needs.

Washington, June .‘so.—The situation
in the Philippines was discussed at tile
( ah:ml meeting today, and general sat-
isfaction was expressed in tin* admin-
istration's plans for tlu* reinforcement
of Geneilal Otis, which contemplates
lin* re-o,H>ning of active operations on a
larger scale when the rainy season
closes September loth. Secretary Alger
reported that enlistments were coming
up to expectations. With a view of
officering tin* regiments raised under the
volunteer provisions of the army hill, tin*
records of the officers of the volunteer
organizations which saw,service in Cuba
and Porto Rico ami which art* now serv-
ing in tin* Philippines are 1 m*i ll g carefully
examined in ord» r that recognition may
be given to such of them as may desire
to re-enter or continue in tin* service
according to their ability and merit.
Some of the meritorious non-eommis-
sioned officers may also be recognized
and State lines are to he ignored. Some
regular officers are also to Ik* commis-
sioned as volunteer officers.

Secretary Gage expressed tin* opinion
to his colleagues that tlu* deficit for the
fiscal year would fall below $!M>.0O0.(MI0.

One of tlu* members of tin* Cabinet,
speaking in connection with the cam-
paign in the Philippines, said tonight:

“The President has given General Otis
to understand that he is to have all
tin* men necessary in the conduct of the
operations against the insurgents. Gen.
Otis has been told this in so many words,

tlu* President having said to him in
effect that if he (Otisi did not have
enough men. it was his own fault. Tin*
President also realizes that the bet-

ter tlu* men art* cared for and their
health presered the more capa-

ble they will he of doing ef-

fective work and before ibe rainy
season began General lis was in-
structed to prepare for it and in various
wavs was given to understand the Presi-
deiil's desire that the soldiers should

be well cared for and well fed."
The first orders were issued today for

recruiting tin* troops under the clause
authorizing the enlistment of 35.000.0110
nun. The order contemplates enlisting

men for the three skeleton regiments in

llm Philippine*. Recruiting officers have
lien instrmttd to enlist men with this
understanding.

General *>his has notified Mi 'a- D* • j
partmciit Mint the transport M > Ci;

hit Manila June 24t’h !’<«¦ Sum i >• m : <•.. j
with 4<‘.4 sick.

VIUOE FIVE CEN

. BMtm
O

READY FOR 15AT TL
c*

5 Collision Expected Shortly Son

Fernando.

Manila. June .‘Kb—A collision .<¦: u<
the two armies at San Fernande- *w>

inevitable soon. Tin* insurgent.- n

live all around the town, and m b

seen working in the trem o s
strengthen their position. Day a

forces arc at work. It is estinn • e ... ->

55,000 men were seen march it i;. h M

road north of tin* city yesterda i
ing.

The Americans turned out and m.
the defences, expecting illl uttin
soldiers sleep with their clothes , :
breakfast at 1 o'clock in tin* nm . :

as to be ready for another tl Tu 1-
assault.

The commission of three Spa

fleers who entered tin* insurge

a fortnight ago to make an all a, '

arrange for the release of the ¦' ¦».- u
prisoners have not returned.

DREYFI’S LANDS.

A Large Crowd on Hand, But »in

ministration is Made.

Rennes, France . June 550. • .

Dreyfus landed at Quihernn a \« -

conveyed by train to Bruz. twel
meters from Rennes. There he
a landau, accompanied by Chief o '

Detectives of the Prefect Dcp; i i< . ‘
and was driven to Rennes. Th
arrived at the prison without a«< ' .ii.

A large crowd assembled and *vu ¦¦*

ed the arrival in silence and w Mi ut
manifestation.

mrs. McKinley impugn

Washington. .Tune 550. —Mrs. TeKin
ley continues to improve slowly, ami to-

day received General and Mrs. \\

General \N xnl was Mb*. Mel
physician before the Spanllsh-A m rl< a
War. There is no truth in the stoi ,

that Mrs. McKinley is serio i-i
and that the President had ah: mb ueO
all his summer plans in conseq ¦ c.

BRUSSELS MORE QUIET

AFTER THE FIERCE RIOTING OF i C: $

DAY NIGHT.

Premier Assured die Deputies dut th m<>;

merit is Anx:ous for Conciliate

Measures.
Brussels. June 55fl.—'T'lic rioti -

was eontinned until 2 o’clock a c

various points. The gendarme* ,i

ticr< < ly several times on Mu* Isi 't- . c

Auspach and used hall cartridge
Grange Place. One rioter was :v-mt'
t*td and two reporters were serii y».
jiired. Saucepans and other <i a

implements were thrown from v ado,,

during the night, at the trooj .
The Gazette says one hundred per-m

have lk*en injured during the ioti.,
and of this number eight were forme Iy
woundeii.

At the opening of the Chai . ¦ i <>:

Deputies today a motion was int ulii.
amending the rules so as to aim M.
expulsion; of any deputy can,sin oe

turhanee. The Siwialists vi :*• u-

protested and violently anathematiz'd
the movers. M. De Lantsiieere R
is't, defended the proposal and d c,,. -d
a caustic indictmeut of the So iaiis
who interrupted him hv whistlin'. Ic-
ing and hanging their desks.

When quiet was restored the S m
ists drew moving pictures of t o v
finis of the repression- lying v-humU
in the hospitals and demanded t koe-
who was resijsmsihle for such uoi

titiable horrors."
The Premier replied:
"It. is I who caused the str. i:g»i

iff tin* gendarmerie to Im* increr tab m
legal requisitions made lH*fore ¦ ¦ -im-
pression eomUieneed.”

This statement drew forth : store,

of invective and Socialist cries <>i ‘ , ,o-

derer.”
Subsequently several of the P,-p i *

ap|M*aled to the Government to con-
ciliatory. whereupon the Pren . i c\-
presseil the strongest desire for i»,i
tion and said lie was prepimsl :<> *-ce
means to that enjd. The si o-m m
was greeted with applause, in M ioid
of which the* session was en-

The Socialist Deputies were -. aria \

cheered by tin* crowd.

WOUNDED.
London. June 30.—The Bruss !X t-

re.-pomli lit of flu* Daily News . s It
m-ay be regarded as certain that . v
tion would have broken out if :.o :,y-

--eminent had not declared a tru.v to.iu,’
(Friday). The eleeoral hill is irtra o
withdrawn. it is estimated !ha, o-
fewer than K) persons have lk*ei I
id in the rioting.”

THE (THU A (JO AT LAUR ,\VSC

Lonrenez. Marques, Del-agon B v.
.5(1. The 1 uitid States cruiser < hi.
Rear Admiral Howison’s tlagshii oa .
riv<*d here. Her eommander w7l ,;ro< -
to Pretoria.

Ilu* Chicago sailed from X» ¦ \ k
in April last to eireuiunavigate \ *
but ow,llg to tin* unsettled eon Pen ¦
affairs in the Transvaal is to veiimi
in that vicinity to protect Aumm u,

bens’ interests.

VIOLATED ANTI-TIM!ST AW

Jefferson City, Mo., Juno 30. ! .* M»
souri Supreme Court cn hai * s!a
awarded a writ of ouster on the infom .
ti< n of Attorney General Crow ,e

i"{ f\ -

ii ("*•( ’.;>-: , <¦>

‘U" 1 . ..it ,s ii. St. .lost-j , .V«o..
lot»**•.' tb S;. ,e ..oil • act
*

*cr i in* <teci.,i,)u •hi ¦ .
cannot continue duiu.
state. /*•'

vet*.


